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CO-CHAIRMEN — Mrs. Robert Forney, Jr. left, of Lawndale, and
Mrs. C. Rush Hamrick, Jr. of Shelby are co-chairmzn of Cleve-

land County Women For Bowles. Thursday (today) is Jessamint
Bowles Day and Democratic women have planned a tea frem

2:30 until 4:30 p.m. at Cleveland County Memorial Library in
Shelby in honor of the wife of Gubernatorial candidate Hargrove

(Skipper) Bowle.

Mys. Hamrick,
@Virs.i
Bowles Lease:phA

Mrs. C. Rush Hamrick, Jr. of
Shelby and Mrs. Charles D. For-
ney, Jr. of Lawndale are serv g
as

Mrs. Bowles
Tea Honoree
On Thursday
Thursday will be “Jessamine

Bowles Day” in Cleveland coun-
ty. The wife of Democratic gub-
ernatorial candidate Hargrove
(Skipper) Bowles, she'll visit
here and be guest of honcr at an

afternoon reception to which all
area women are invited.
The reception will be held

from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock in the
meeting room at the new (Cleve-
land Co.nty Memorial Library

near Shelby City Park.
Hostesses will be memizers of

the Cleveland County Women
fcr Bowles organization. Mrs. C.
Rush Hamrick Jr. of Shelby and
Mrs. Charles" D. Forney Jr. of
Lawndale are serving as general

co-chaimmen of a Cleveiand

Ceunty women's committee for
the election of Hargrove (Skip-

ver) Bowles as governor.

Some 175 other Clevelanders
are members of Wcmen for -

Bowles and are playing active
roles as campaign volunteers.
The appointment ¢f Mus. Ham-

rick and Mrs, Forney was an-

nounced by Democratic candidate
Bowles and hig state co-manager,

R. Patrick Spangler of Shelby.
“The women’s ccmmittee al-

ready has dene a tremendous job
in our Cleveland County cam-

 

paign,” Bowles said. “They've tak- chairman in chaige of arrange-
en on some tough assignments ments. : :
and handled them with energy They are ‘being assisted by

Mrs. Don Crawley and Mrs. Fred
Flowers, Cleveland Cecunty coor-

dinators in the Bowles campaign,
Mrs. Ray Floyd and Mrs. Dwight
Boggs of Polkville, Mrs. Char-
les Beam of the Delight commun-
ity, Mrs. John L. MdGill of Kings
Meuntain, Mrs. Jim Beason and

Mrs. Dan Jones of Bciling

Springs, Mrs. Ralph Dixon of
Fallston, Mrs. Fred Beam of

Lawndale, Mrs. Charles F. Har-

ry III of Grover, Mrs. Lee Laven-

der of Earl, Mrs. Billy Turner of
Pattersen Springs, Mrs. Jchn

Poston of Waco and many other
committee members.
“We're glad that Mrs. Bowles

can visit here and we cordially
invite all Cleveland women to

come meet her,” Mrs. Hamrick
said. “She’ll make a very grac-
ious and warm First Lady for
North Carolina.”

Continued On Page

and enthusiasm. We appreciate
their efforts very much.”
Mrs. Hamrick and Bowles have

been friends since they were class-
mates at the University of North
Carclina at ‘Chapel Hill. A former
“Woman of the Year” in Shelby
and former editor of The Cleve-

land Times, Mrs. Hamrick cpr-
rently is serving as a, member of

the Governor's Advisory Council
Comprehensive Health Plan-

ing, a director of the UNC Alum-
ni Association and a member of
Gardner‘-Webb’s Board of ‘Advisors.
She is on the Cleveland County
selection committee of the John
Motley Morehead Scholarship
Foundation and is the author of

a history of First Baptist Church,
of which she is a member. Form-

er president of Shelby Junior
Charity League, she currently
serves as a trustee of Cleveland

Continued On Page Bight “ant

15thAnnual Kiwanis ClubSchool
Talent Contest Set Tuesday Night

the past 14 years from the talent
shows to improve school and com-

munity facilities.
“We hope to raise $3,000 from

the show which will make pos-
sible the purchase of the equip-
ment”, said Mr. Neisler.
Stdent-performers will  in-

clude Tammy Appling, Teresa
Mullinax, Teresa Bell, Randy

(Putnam, Darrin Sarvis, Preston

Short, Chris Bell, Reggie Perkins,
Bobby Horne, Kevin Moorehead,

Susan Hartsoe, Christy Mitchem,

Rhonda Keith, Kim Harmon,

Rita Jackson, Brenda Young,

Mina Williams, Cherry Davis,
Janet Mitchem, Donna Leach,

Continued On Page Right

Fifty-one Kings Mountain stu-
dents from grade one through
12 will participate in the Kings
Mountain Kiwanis club's 15th

annual Schools Talent Show
Tue lay night at 7 p. m. in Cen-
tral schcol auditorium.

1 cophies will be presented the
winners and all proceeds have
{~een designated to Kings Moun-

tain Hospital's Intensive are
Coronary Unit. Cost of another
unit would cost approximately
$6,000 to bring the number to

two at the hospital, said Joe
Neisler, Jr., finance committee

chairman for the club.

Mr. Neisler said the Kiwan-
;ans have raised $27,149.16 over

. .

  

 

313 New Voters
Are Reported

| In Township
Majerty of the rp names cf

 
  NOW Vas ged con the fcur

Nec, 4 wnsh;5 p>lling books ace
y Ar ciiizens, Ikuol  reglstoens

repcrt, and Mrs. Brenda E.in oa,

cle x to the ccunty ele \S

beard, says business «I rc2is

ing new ycung voters has

bri='z thrcughsut the county.
[Friday is the last day to reg-

ister to vote in the May 6th
Demcizratic Primary. Mrs. Hami-
ton reminds her cffice in Shelby

on the court square will ce cpen
from 8 until noon and from 1

until 5 p. m. Anyone who is

already registered to vete in a

general eleceion need nct regis-

ter a ain.

Most registroitio

Sz .urday was reo
N.ile Cranford <i
M:untain precinct whis lc

names ¢: 67 new voters

at the West Kinzs Moun

Hall. Mrs. 1. H. Arthue,

cir::t at the Armory, reco:

Pethware reporied 21. The H 1 21d

and Mus. J. A. E. Conner’ from

was unchle te contact Grover reg
ictrar Mrz, J. B. Tlis bu e had

previously recorded 45 on twe of
three Saturdays the registrars

were on duty.
Mrs. Arthur said amcng the 127

, new voters frecm Weot Kings

Mountain were 50 in the 18-20-

year-cld group; 77 were over 21.
These included 98 Democrats, 19
Republicans, nine Independents

and one with no party affiliation.
Mrs. Nelle Cranford, reporting

brisk busine:s in East Kings

Mountain precinct, ncted that she
had to ask a city policeman to
run an errand to Shelby for more
registration blanks on Saturday.

Mrs. Hamilton said business in

the county elections board office
was very brisk and that almost
all registration was bing done by

young citizens. She remindedthat
1821 year olds are eligible to
vote in the first primary but only
if they ore registered. Scme 17-
year-olds can also vote in the

primary—if their 18th birthday
comes before the Nov. 7 general
election.

It costs nothing to register and
no literacy tests are required.

New voters or new residents in
the county must get their names
on the bcoks to wcte.

Bonnie Hinnant
Edges Brother
Bonnie Hinnant, 12 - year - old

daughter ¢f Mr. and Mrs, L. E.

(Josh) Hinnant, outspelled her

brother and fcur cther top spellers
in the scheel system to earn the
right to represent the city in the

Charlotte Observer - sponsored re-

gional spelling bee.

Rick Hinnant, the only young
man in the competition and also

the youngest contestant at age

10, represented North school; Ka-
ren Montgcmery, age 12, repre:

sented Grover school; Nancy

  

ain pre-

  

Xd 53
  

 

    

 

White, 12, represented West

schocl; Mona Wells, 11, repre
sented East schcol: Christy Bow-
en, 11, regresentel Bethware
school and Miss Hinnant repre-

sented Central Junior high school
in last Wednesday's finals.
Howard Bryant was pronouncer

fer the contest held in the school's

administration building. The con-
test was a 100-word written test

and the papers were graded by
a group of six judges.

CLASSES RE: UME
Rings Mountain students re-

turn to classes Monday after

a week's Easter holiday-spring
vacaticen .

  

Saturday Blow
“Little Tornado?”

Wis the late Saturday after-
ncon blew a “lirtle” ternado?

Ot’; Falls thinks it was.

He looked up to see his "six-
peiok” tire rack being propelled
across King street, where it

came to repose in cervice sta-
tion neighbor Jim Leigh's drive-
way.
Mr. Falls had visions of num-

ercus bills for auto fender dam-
age.
Not a scratch...

 

regiztrar ?

 

 
APPOINTED — Former Senator

Clyde Nolan of Shelby has been
aguointed Cleveland County
manager for Senator B. Ever-

ett Jordan's re-election to the U.
S. Senate.

Kelan To Head
jordan Campaign
Former State Senator Clyde

Nolan of Shelby has been nam-

ed Cleveland county manager of
Senator B. Everett Jordan's re-

election campaign.
Jordan said Nolan would

in change of all planning
promotional activities for

May primary as well as the

eral election in the fall.

“T am fortunate indeed to have

the services of a man talented

be

and

the

gen-

and experienced as Mr. Nolan,”
Jordan said. “Above all, he
knows the necessity of ex>‘er-

ienced and responsii:le leader-

ship in the Senate the next six

years.”
Nolan, a realtor and

served three terms as president

cf the Shelby Board of Realtors
and is a member of the Shelby

farmer,

Kiwanis club and Chamber of

Commerce.
In addition to serving in the

 

state senate, he was a delegate to

the 1556 and 1960 Den
national conventicns past

chairman of the Clev ni coun-

 

ty Democratic party and is a

member of the state Democratic

executive committee.
{He and Mrs. Nolan, the for-

mer Flora Pettit, live at 505 W.

Marion St, Shelby. They have
one son, Clyde: JT...

Jaycees Induct
New Members
Three new meni ers joined the

Kings Mountain Juyoees at Tues-
day night's regular meeting at

Royal Villa.
Inducted by National Director

Jim Hastings of Toone and state
o ficer Jim Toole cf Shelby,

they are Joe King, Temmy Clary

and Scott Cloninger.

Horvaths Are Gone; Court Makes
Velvntary Bankruplcy Involuntary

  

   

As of Tuesday, March 21, the
fcaitcen-plus year connection of

Horvath interests with Marzgrace

and Pauline Mills eaded.
The cop-rate firm, Neizoo, Inc,

which had been op '0l-
untary bankruploy ur » XI
of the federal bankrintey act, wns

placed by the court in involun-

 

tary kruptcy and cperaticns
were placed completely in the
hands of the Teams Union

  

Pension Fund, a princ
tou,

ipal credi-

James J. ‘Dickey, cperating
manager, Wednesday confirmed

the court action and also that

Ernest A. Horvath, who had been

guperintending the operations

since bankruptcy was filed, is no
longer connected with the com:

  

 

Ou!CCRSS

Grpisvement
Ui Incomes2Wi a

iis Main Rim
Dr. Reginald Hawkins, Char-

lotte dentist-rreacier, candidate

for governor, says he will run

  

   
“one-two” in the governor's a

Dereors tic Nornation race TAPPED — Mrs. Vickie Turner

and predicted that George Wal- Gibson has been elected to

lao ani Shirley Chisholm will membership in Kappa Delta
Epsilon, national professional

education sorority at Limestone
college.

Screrity Taps

lead. six Democratics in North
Carolina's first presidential pri-

  
mary May 6.

Dr. Hawkins, lone Negro can-

didate for the Democratic nom-
nauon ior governor, held a

sress confersn-e here Wednesday 3i3fs. Y=

afternoon at the home of Wil- Wire. Gibson

liam On

He charged that other can- vic:
didates who had been in po:i- -f
ticns of leadership had done no-
thing about the problems they
now claim they can solve. He
said Candidate Hargrove (Skip-
per) Bowles, neither with the

Conservation and Development
department nor as state senator

“did anything about pollution”.
In his comments over a broad

range of subjects the diminutive
native of Beaufort said:

1) He supports the $150 “clean

water” bond issue the voters will
consider May 6.

  

ie Turner Gibson, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner

of Kings Mountain, has been

elected to membership in Kappa
Delta Epsilon, national profes-
sicnal education sorority.

Mrs. Gibson .is a senior stud-
ent at Limestone college in Gaff-
ney, S. C., where she is major-

ing in elementary education.

i

She and her huzband, Wayne
Gibson, are residing in Gaffney.

LoneBandit Hits
 

      

2) He shares Bowles aim of
improving the economic condi- ="

tion of low and‘ middle income Royal Villa Inn
citizens, addiny “expecially wo-

men and blacks”. Kings Mountain pclice are in-
3) He favors liberalized laws yes morninz

on abortion regarding abcortion h-] ti Villa Motor

a matter between the woman Inn.

and her doctor.
1) He favors establishment of ‘According to E. W. Anderson,

three regional research triangles, @n €m bloyee of the Royal Villa,

 

a black man wearing a stocking
over his head pointed a double-
barrel shotgun his head and

   5) He favers state umpticn

cf the t tal public education bill.

   
   

   

  

  
   

  

 

6) favors busing which he 4 at :
rezar a major tcol in the de I bed him of approximately

fact cl desegregation. $300.

ined On Page Bight The robbery occurred at approxi-
=~mately 3am.

Jaycee: Tap Andersen, who works tht 11 p.

boo m. - 7 a.m. shift as a desk clerk,
said the hotel had a full house

Boh Myers Saturday 1t and there was a
“lot ”

Py Myers,owBeT.and operator “1 ' how he got in,”

Ce Niyers hTIiehy Lompany, Anderso id. “I was working
ao ted Teresideny of the : and turned around and he was
Mcuntain Jaycees at Tuesday's {here with a double-barrel shot-
regular meeting at Reyal Villa. oun pointed at my head.”

, Myers, who has held all Anderson said the bandit was
majy © s In the Jaycees eX- 31cne and he saw no getaway
cept president and secretary, will (4; A

se installed along with other

c¢fficers and directors in May.
Other newofficers include Rich-

 

Pclice chief Thomas McDevitt

caid he doesn’t have a lot of
clues to work with but that the

 

  

  

   

   

 

ard McKee, first vice-president; jniestigation is continuing.
Jim Belt, sernd vicepresidert; The holdup Sunday morning
Remy Mess, secretary; Jim Fa'ls, marked the second time in two
treasurer; Arnold dadsson, Jay- weeks the Rcyal Villa has been
. ; Ganry Beaten, chaplain; Bob ht by thieves. Week before last,
Leftivich, state director; and Tom scimeone broke into the kitchen
Jenkins, Steve Wilson, Kenneth ¢fjse and stole $399.20.
McAbee, Roger Moore and Joe cere

cters. Pact president is
wich.

The Jayceos are currently con-
ducting a membership ¢ ive and

3 Jung men ages 18-35 are invited
+ join.

 
pany.

Mr. Dickey said he was nct in |
proition to comment further but |
that a representative, m Tentank

lv in Mexi Co, cof the Team:t
Inic >n Fund in charge of

1oiny during the volunary
mkruptey period would be avail-

ale next week for a statement

ng future opcrations of

1sany.

   

CANDIDATE — Dwight Teess-
neer, 38-year-cld dairyman of
Shelby,is a candidate for a seat
on the county commission in

the May primory. He is a 1952

Sale for $2.9 million of the then
seven-plant Neisler Mills, Inc, to

Mas:achusetts Mohair Plush Com-
pany, owned principally by Hor:
vath interest; was announced by

the late C. E. Neisler, Jr., in late
October 1955. The Horvath firm

assumed ownership and manage:

ment on December 15, 1955.

  

graduate of Boiling Springs

high schocl, is married and the

father of four children.

  

Lancy Bccepls
Two-Best Job
At Grecnville

By MARTIN HARMON

  

 

Jce M. Laney, direct:r c¢. the
King: Mountain Relevel
Ccmmission, has tendere 1

resignation, elective April 30, to

accept the directorship of both
the Greenville. N. C.. Redevelop-

  
ment Ccmmissicn and the Gr

ville Pu:1'> Housing Authorty.

Mr. Laney, firct and only di-

rector of the ccmmiszion to date,
tendered his re.ignation Tues:
day.

  

{e the ccmmiscion:

em submitting tihis letter to

and the Conr ners ©:

Kings Mcuniin Redevelcp-

niniz on as notile of my

ezfective April 30,
the sition ol

> ectc: cf the Rede-
2ment C.itimise’~m and Hou

Authority of the City of
Greeny Neoth Carolina.

“This decision was not an easy

cne as I have enjoyed my work

and I feel the future .is bright for

  

ycu

the

ment C

resignation

1972 to

 

acce=

je D

{SC

  

le

   

  
  

cur prcgrams here, I know the

vast majority of our citizens ace

coward locking anil favor our

plans for prcgress. However, from

a profescicnal point of view and
coture poteritial the Greenville

cer is cne I cannct refuse.
“1 wish to take this oppcriunity

to thank you for your ¢td n

in and to wish you well
”

 

in th jture.
When Mr. Laney came to Kings

Mountain, the Redevelo” ment

Commission had obtained a

£100,000 planning grant. During
his tenure, the commission has

received Department of Housing
and Urban Develcpment appro-

val for a $2 million central bus-

iness district redevelopment pro-
ject and for a $3 million urian

renewal project.
Mr. Laney came to Kings

Mountain in Noveniber 1968 to
asv.me the redevelopment com-
mission directorship. He is a re-

tired lientenant-colonel in the

United Statees Marine Corps
with 22 years of active duty, in-
cluding service in World War II,

the Korean Warand in Vietnam.

In Vietnam he was commander

of a 2)0-member battalion.

A native of Buffalo, N. Y., Mr.
Laney is a graduate cof the

University of Buffalo. In Kings
Mountain, Mr. Laney is imme-

diate past president of the Ro-
tary Club, and has been active
in Cub Scout work. He is a

member of St. Mary's Catholic

church, of Shelby.
His wife is the former Miss

Lucille Walsh. They have three

 

children, Jim, 9, Val 7, and

Jeey 5. The Laney family lives

cn Phifer Road.

»

Band Rating
“~

I "S - nn”

s “superior
The Kings Mountain high

schecl Band earned a rating of

“Superior” in state music con-
tests Wednesday in Marion.
Under the direction of Donald

Deal, the band played in Divis-

ion One, Grade Five.

All Kinzs Mountain band stu-
dents will present a concert at
Central Junior high school au-

diterium the evening of May

18th, announces Director Deal.

 

RESIGNS — Joe Laney has re-
signed as director of the Kings

Mountain Redevelopment Com-
mission.

Blanton Nemed
To Commissicn
LeRoy Blanton, grocer

washerette owner, was
Tusday as a member

Mountain Redevelo, nent

mission.
Mr. Blanton was nam=d by the

city commission to cemplete the
expired term, ending July 1975,
~J Charles L. Alexander.

A Kings Mcuntain native, son

of the late Lloyd and Mary Blan-

ten, he was 1n the grocery busi-

ness in New York belie returning
to Kings Mountain nine years
ago, where he owns and cperates
Blanton's Convenience Focd

Store and Blanton's Washerette.

 

and

sworn
of Kings

C:m-

 

Mrs. Blanton is the former
Mczell Mcore. They are members
of Good Hope Presbyterian
church.

Thomasson
Is Appointed

Nick Galifiana-

kis today named Attorney Georze
Thcmasson as manager of his

U. S. senate campaign in Kings

M unt ain.

Tacmasson, a lifelong
of Kings Mountain,is a

of the Cleveland County

sociation, the North Carolina Bar

Asscciation, and the Nor%*h Car-

clina State Bar Association. A

former judge in the Kings Moun-

tain Recorder's Court, he chair-
man of tae local March of

Dimes, a past pre ident of the
Licns club, and a past president
of the Jaycees. He will be cocr-

ainating ris efforts in behalf of
Galifianakis with state campaign

mana er Russell Walker of Ashe-
boro and Cleveland county mana-

Bill Lamb.

After the announcement Thom-

asscn said he had decided to

work for Galifianakis, who is

running for the Democratic nom-
for U. S. senator in he

l\iay 6 prmary, vecause “he is not
only the best qualified candidate,
but the cne most concerned with

the particular problem of West-
ern North Carolina. Nick is a
strong and dynamic leader who

will give us energetic representa-
tion now and for a long time into

the future.”

Galifianakis will be campaign-
ing in Shelby and Kings Moun-
tain today.

Cengressman

  

resident

member

Bar As-

  

ger

rion

 

McGirnis CBDProperty Acouired:

Kings Mcuntain Redevelop-
ment Commission has completed

transaction for the Pail H. Mz

Ginnis property on S. Battle:

ground Avenue for $21,450 ap-
praised value of the property
plus additicnal compensation for
trade fixtures on the premises

which was split between the own-

er and tenant tg ed on owner-
ship.
The property includes the

building occupied by McGinnis
Derartment Store annex and
MACurdy Cleaners, tenant.

It is the 19th parcel acquired
by the commission in the Central
Business district redevelopment

preiect.
Meantime, clearance work

continues on the former Bonnie

Mills (office) property. Three
houses have been razed and it

is anticipated the former Bon.
nie Mills office and store build-
ing will be vacated of personal

property and ready for razinyz

by week's end.
Joe Laney, director of the

Bonnie Tract Clearing Continues
Power

can move
commission, said IN ke
Company has said it

the transformer serving Mur-

Glo (ex Bonnie) Mill for a maxi-

mum of $2500 and is sending an
engineer here Fril#; to verify
the moving cost.

“I feel the commission will be

able to meet the May 1 time-

tale and have the property
ready to offer for sale for com-

mercial development,” Mr. Lan-
ey commented.

revised h daet
mitted to HUD
Street Urban

Project which

the additional

without any
the City of

This was p

has been sub.
on the Cansler
Renewal Area

will account for

cost of relocation
additional cost to

Kings Mountain.
ssible due to in-

creases in the State Highway
Cemmission work in widening
and resurfacing of Cansler

Street. The Commission hopes
to hear from the HUD Greens-

boro cffice in early April. In-

decisions are good for approvals

 
 


